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problems
facewithSE0
marl<eters
themostcommon
AlexBlythdiscusses
in-house
or managed
whetherit IS bestoutsourced
andconsiders

sEO?
NEEDHELPWITH
DOYOU
' hinkbackto the lasttimeyouwantedto buya
productor servicefor yourbusiness
andhadno
-I
Howdidyoufinda
relationship.
supplier
existing
on
searched
are,likemostpeople,you
supplier?
Chances
knowtheresultsin the righthandcolumn
the Internet.You
arepaidfor,soyouprobablyfavouredthosein the leftmeantthey
theirhighrankings
believing
handcolumn,
companies.
werereputable
in the left columnhaveprobably
In fact the companies
paidas muchfor their positionin the rankingsasthosein
their
will haveachieved
the righthandcolumn.They
positionby payingexpertsto optimisetheir sitesfor
precisely
Whilesearchengineoptimisation
that purpose.
(SE0) can beextremely
effectivgit is alsocomplex.It
algorithms,
sitecoding,andenabling
involves
mysterious
propersite'spidering'.
it is little
Givenits effectiveness
surprisethat websiteownersare preparedto pay large
sumsof money.topeoplewho can masterthis'blackart'
manyhavefoundthat SE0
on their behalf.However,
agencies
do not alwaysdeliverwhat theypromiseanda
growingnumbernowpreferto keepit all in-house.
Increasingly,
the keyissueis whetherto buildin-house
resources
or usean agency.

are conducted
in alignmentwith paid-for
campaigns
searchactivityand otherpaidand non-paidmedia.
Accordingto research,
a combination
of top three
placements
with a top placed
in organicsearchcombined
PPCIistingdelivers
a 93 percentchance
of gaining
cIick-through."
vendor,
Actinic,has
Ecommerce
& EPOSsystems
managedits SE0 in-house
for the lastfour years.Bruce
Townsend,
marketingmanager,
explains,
"We usedto use
sowe
an agencybut the resultsweredisappointing,
Froma standingstart at the time,we
broughtit in-house.
are nowon pageoneof Googlefor all our maintarget
phrases,
and in the top threefor B0 percentof them.If
you investnecessary
cangive
time andeffort,in-house
youthe bestresults,because
no-oneknowsyour business
and no-onecaresaboutyour SE0 likeyoudo."

Why outsource?
Theargumentis of coursenot that straightforward.
AdamStafford,M D of SE0 companyFreshEgg,argues
or
it is betterto outsource.
"In-housewebdevelopment
to do SE0
IT staff rarelyhavethe time or the knowledge
properly.
Theyusually seeit as out of their remitso
neglectit, or if they makethe effort,theystruggleto
specialist
would.SE0 staff
makethe impacta dedicated
Why keep it in-house?
wherethey
needto work amongstotherSE0 specialists
TomCartmell, accountdirectorat marketingagency
in a
and buildon their knowledge
for keepingSE0 in-house. canshareexperiences
Mabox,outlinessomereasons
to appear teamenvironment."
"GoodSE0 is aboutknowingwhichkeywords
AndreasPouros,M D of SE0 at digitalmarketing
under.You
mighthaveto spendtime educatingan agency
shouldalreadyknow.They agencyGreenlightadds,"Havingan experienced,
on this,whileyouremployees
companies
with more
dedicated
agencyteamprovides
and havea
will alsoknowtheir internalIT infrastructure
knowledge
thantheycangetfrom a single
specialist
of howto rapidlyandeffectively
betterunderstanding
A recentMarketingSherpa
reportfoundthat
individual.
implement
campaigns."
agencies
claimedoptimisation
for SE0 campaigns,
may becheaper
Hecontinues,
"ln-housepersonnel
of 110 percent comparedwith 38 percentfor
increases
andthe approachallowsyouto builda
than outsourcing
in-house
over
the samesix-monthoeriod."
your
It tendsto
exactrequirements.
teamgearedto
nimbler.
campaigns
shortenthe chainof approval,mal<ing
Findingthe right balance
to
Finally,you'll havemorecontroloveradherence
In mostcasesthe bestsolutionis to keepsomeaspects
ethicalpracticesandface lessrisk of gettingbannedby
in-house
and outsource
others.The
trick is knowingwhat
searchengines."
at interactive
do
where.
Buchan,
head
of
search
that
to
Jon
argues
E0
agency
Netrank,
Allen,
M
D
of
S
Lucy
marl<eting
agencyGlass,offersthe followingadvice:"lnallowsyouto integrateSE0 with the
keepingit in-house
houseexpertise
tendsto addvalueto articlesand blogs,
restof your marketingactivity.Shesays,"The bestSE0

Intheory,
allaspects
ofSt0
In
canbehdndled
in-house.
practice
theexpertise,
costs
andresources
needed
mean
thatit'softennotfeasible.
Youcanachieve
a good
balance
byusing
anagency
structure,
io setupanSE0
provide
guidance
onhousethemost
keeping,
andhandle
time-heavy
tasks"
CIARAN
NORRIS
SE0
director
Altoqether
Digital

ffi n" Digitah
sEo
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SIMPSOiI
MILIAR:KEEPS
SEOIN.HOUSE CONTRACTSTORE:
OUTSOURCES
SEO
Simpson
Mlllar
isa lawfirmwithseven
offices
across
England
andWales.
lt advises
itsbusiness
clients
on
employment
law,commercial
conveyancing
andlitigation.
Bryan
Nott,
a partner
atthefirm,believes
most
organisations
canhandle
alloftheirStOin-house.
"Wehave
keptnearly
alloftheworkin-house,"
hesays.
"Wehave
goodlTandwebdevelopment
skills
to dealwlth
t
thetechnical
amendments
which
need
tobemade
tothe
'jln-house
webdevelopment
website.
Wehave
a small
teamdealing
withthe
have
either
lorlTstaffrarely
copywriting,
keyword
researching,
linkbuilding
and
timeortheknowledge
to
]the
statistical
analysis."
properly.
They
usually
ldoSi0
Headmits
thatit hastaken
a fairamount
oftime,cost
iseeit asouioftheirremitso
andeffortto build
thisin-house
resource.
Yethebelieves
neglect
it ortheystruggle
to
thattheefforthasbeen
worthwhile.
make
theimpact
thata
"Nooneknows
Hesays,
ourbusiness
aswellaswedo.
dedicated
specialist
would"
Also,
wearefullycommitted
tothisoneproject
andso
piobably
putmore
effortintoit.Possibly
inthefuture
we
ADAM
STAFFOND
willreconsider
bringing
inexternal
expertise,
butfornow
MD,
Fresh
Egg
we're
veryhappy
doing
it allourselves."

provides
ContractStore
legal
documents
forbusinesses
at
lowcost,
ready
t0download
fromitswebsite.
lt began
outsourcing
SEO
to Push
0naspartofa relaunch
ofits
siteinMarch
lastyear.
Within
iwomonths,
it sawa 50per
centincrease
inmonthlv
sales,
andsixmonths
afterits
sales
were
close
todouble
whattheywere.
Visitor
numbers
have
been
steadily
increasing
since
the
arrival
andarenowalsodouble
what
thevwere
inthe
period
same
lastyear.
It attributes
thissuccess
toa multi-faceted
marketinq
"We've
strategy.
growth
seen
natural
ontheInternet
dueto
provided
SEO
byPush
0n,"says
founder
andMD,
Giles
"lt hashadtogettogripswithwhatit iswedo,and
Dixon.
we've
alsolearnt
fromit.ltslatest
move
hasbeen
tohelp
uslaunch
a legal
blog,
withnews
andtipsforSMEs.
gotanin'house
Although
we've
marketer,
working
with
Push
0nhashelped
boost
ourknowledge.
Wecertainly
wouldn't
have
hadthesuccess
withournewwebsite
if it
hadn't
been
forPush
0n."

and it's usuallycheaperto do the basicwebdevelopment marketing.
Agencies
suchas Neo@Ogilvy
or
in-house.
However,
i advisepeopleto outsource
all linl<BigMouthlVledia
offer integrated
searchandweb
buildingactivity.It's too specialised
and labour-intensive analyticsservices
that provideclientswith a complete
to be performedin-house."
pictureof the resultsof SE0 campaigns.
Ultimately,
if
Ciar6nNorris,SE0 directorat agencyAltogether
you'regoingto investin search,
you needto seehowit fits
Digital,agrees.
backintoyour business."
"ln theoryall aspectsof SE0 can be
handledin-house.
In practicethough,the expertise,
costs
and resources
neededmeanthat it's oftennot feasible.
Picl<ing
the right agency
Youcanachievea goodbalanceby usingan agencyto set Havingdecidedwhatto outsource,
andwhetherto choose
guidance
up an SE0 structurgprovide
on house-keeping,a specialist
SE0 agency
youthen
or full service
agency,
andhandlethe mosttime-heawtasks.suchas link
needto selectthe right one.TheInteractiveAdvertising
building."
Bureauhasjust createdthe first charterfor search
marl<eting
bestpracticeto helpcompanies
identify
Specialistsor full service?
reliable
suppliers.
It will besometimethoughbeforeit
Findingthe right balanceis onlythe first step.Youthen
hasbecomean industrystandard.
needto selectthe rightagency.
As DamonLightley,
In the meantime,
Pourosat Greenlight
offersadvice
directorat SE0 agencySiteVisibility,
says,"There'sno
0n what to asl(a prospective
searchpartner.
"Ask for
lackof companies
offeringa searchenginemarketing
examples
of rankingsfor highlycompetitive
termsthat
consultancy,
thoughsomewill knowlittlemorethanyou
you haveachieved.Tal<e
references
from four clients.Find
can learnin a'DummiesGuideto SE0'."As is alwaysthe outtheirapproach
to link-building
andaskwhy it,sbetter
casein a newmarketthat offerstechnicaladvice,
thereis than anyonedlse's.Ensuretheyguarantee
results.Be
the potentialto spenda lot of moneyfor little return.It
suretheyhavestrategies
to ensuresynergybetweenSEO
paysto tread carefuIly.
and pay-per-click
activity.Alwaysmeetthe peoplewho
Thefirst decisionis whetherto chooseSE0 specialists will be in youraccount
team.
or relyon the SE0 team in yourexistingmarketing
Manycompanies
havehadtheir fingersburntby
agency.
SimonWhartonof onlinesearchmarketing
agencies
that haveover-promised
and under-delivered,
agencyPush0n is scepticalaboutthe abilitiesof general andthishasledmanycompanies
to bringSE0 in-house.
marketingagencies
in this area."Too oftentheyare only
We canexpectthisto continuein 2008,but beyondthat
ableto runa GoogleAdswordcampaign
andimplement the marketwill probably
maturewith a handfulof highlya few metatags.Thisisn'ta satisfactorySE0 serviceand regardedagencies
dominating.There
is a shortageof
increasingly
theyhaveto subit to specialists
anyway."
talentin the SE0 industry
andovertime it is likelythat
0n the otherhand,Neil IVlorgan,
vicepresident
for
agencies
will beableto offerthe bestpackages
andmost
marketingEM EA at webanalyticsagencyOmniturg
conducive
atmosphere
to thosewith the rightskillsand
stresses
the importance
of the entiredigitalpicture."If
experience.This
combination
of a maturingagencyand
youdo chooseto work with a specialist
agencyfor SE0,
the low of talentshouldensurethat in the longerterm
makesurethey integrate
with the restof yourdigital
mostSE0 work is outsourced.

l

